## Divinity School

### 2018-2019 Academic Year

**Committees / Dates / Meeting Times**

### Divinity Faculty Meetings, Fridays at 9:30 – 11:00 a.m. in DIV 128

Tuesday, August 21 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., UM Publishing House, 222 Rosa L Parks Blvd in Metro Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>February 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 5</td>
<td>March 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2</td>
<td>May 3 (catered lunch after)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GDR Faculty Meetings, Fridays in DIV 128 at 11:15 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>January 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 5</td>
<td>February 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2</td>
<td>March 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standing Committees

**Graduate Policy & Admissions Comm. (GPAC), in DIV 128, Fridays at 12:30 p.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>ex-officio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>January 25</td>
<td>Townes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 26</td>
<td>February 8</td>
<td>Byrd</td>
<td>Hamman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Floyd-Thomas (F)/Anderson (S) (Ethics)</td>
<td>Lowe (CS in AJT)</td>
<td>Not represented (NT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbury (Hebrew Bible)</td>
<td>McClure (Homiletics &amp; Liturgics)</td>
<td>Sheppard (RPC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelson (Historical Studies)</td>
<td>Schachter (Jewish Studies)</td>
<td>DeHart (Theo. Studies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty Comm. on Personnel & Policy (P&P), Fridays, 10:45 A.M. - 12:15 P.M., DIV 128**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>ex-officio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 26</td>
<td>February 22</td>
<td>Marbury (2017-2019)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stringer (2018-2020)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GDR chair: Byrd, ex-officio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>assoc dean for AA: Snarr, ex-officio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dean: Townes, ex-officio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>assistant to the deans: McEntire, ex-officio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS & ASSESSMENT COMM, FRIDAYS AT 9:00 - 10:30 A.M. IN DIV 128

August 31 January 25 assoc dir of Divinity Library: Smiley
September 28 February 22 assoc dean for acad affairs: Snarr
October 26 March 29 global education director: Reside (F)
November 30 April 12 assistant dean for AA: Judge
Field Education faculty: Matson
tenured faculty: Armour, chair
tenured faculty: DeHart
any faculty: Sheppard
any faculty: Azzoni
assistant to the deans: McEntire, ex-officio

INSTITUTIONAL PLANNING COMMITTEE, MONDAYS AT 11:15 A.M. - 12:15 P.M. IN DIV 128

August 27 January 28 dean: Townes, chair
September 10 February 25 assoc. dean for graduate education
& chair of GDR: Byrd
director of the library: Hook
October 15 March 11 assistant dean for AA: Judge
financial officer: McGlasson
November 26 April 29 P&P chair: McClure
assistant dean for AVS: Smith
associate dean for AA: Snarr
assistant dean for student life: Steele
director of communications: Agtarap
assistant to the deans: McEntire, ex-officio

ADMISSIONS (MEETING DATES TBD)

faculty: Anderson assistant dean for AVS: Smith
faculty: Azzoni assoc dean for AA: Snarr
dean: Townes asst dean for student life: Steele

HONOR COUNCIL (MEETING DATES TBD)

faculty: Harris student: student:
faculty: B. Miller-McLemore (F) student: student:
/Morrill (S)
faculty: M. Miller-McLemore student: student:
faculty: Pennel student: student:
faculty: Segovia student: student:

WORSHIP PLANNING COMMITTEE (MEETING DATES TBD)
dir of RACC: Budwey (chair) student:
assoc dir RACC: Perkins student:
asst dean for student life: Steele student:
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Faculty Senate
Hudnut-Beumler (2018 – 2021)

Ad Hoc Committees

Global Education Ad Hoc Committee
chair: Reside (F) faculty: Lim
assoc dean for AA: Snarr faculty: S. Floyd-Thomas (F)/Rieger (S)
assist dean for AVS: Smith faculty: Hamman (S)
faculty: Stringer

Ad Hoc Disciples House Relations Committee (Meeting dates as needed)
interim dean of Disciples House: Beth Patillo
faculty: Matson
faculty: Townes

Commitments Task Force (Meeting dates as needed)
faculty: Armour, co-chair student: Damien Domenack
faculty: Marbury, co-chair student:
faculty: Hudnut-Beumler student:
faculty: J. Floyd-Thomas
assistant dean for AA: Judge
assistant dean for AVS: Smith
assistant dean for student life: Steele

Ad Hoc Faculty Action Committees

Geller promotion
tenured P&P representative: Michelson
faculty from field/closely allied area: Helmut Smith
tenured faculty: DeHart, chair

Hamman promotion
tenured P&P representative: Marbury
faculty from field/closely allied area: B. Miller-McLemore
tenured faculty: Segovia, chair
PROGRAMS

T+P/LILLY STEERING COMMITTEE, MONDAYS AT 11:15 A.M. IN DIV 128, UNLESS NOTED

September 17, 2018
October 29 (Externship Event)

January 14
Tuesday, February 5 (Interview Event)
Wednesday, Feb. 6
March 25 (Externship Event)

T+P director: Byrd (F)/Hamman (S)
dean: Townes
assoc dean for grad
educ & chair of GDR: Byrd, ex-officio
faculty: Lim
faculty: Sheppard

CALS TURNER PROGRAM
Reside (F)

CARPENTER PROGRAM IN RELIGION, GENDER, AND SEXUALITY
Armour

GLOBAL EDUCATION
Reside (F)

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OF RELIGION (GDR)
Byrd

HISPANIC PROGRAMS LIAISON
Snarr

KELLY MILLER SMITH INSTITUTE ON BLACK CHURCH STUDIES (KMSI)
Harris

RELIGION IN THE ARTS AND CONTEMPORARY CULTURE (RACC)
Budwey & Perkins

SCHOLA PROPHETARUM
Pennel

CONCENTRATION CONVENERS

Black Religion and Culture Studies
Chaplaincy (MDiv only)
Pastoral and Prophetic Congregational Leadership (MDiv only)
Global Christianities and Interreligious Encounter
Mediterranean and Near Eastern Studies
Prison and Carceral Studies
Religion and Economic Justice
Religion and the Arts
Religion, Gender, and Sexuality
Spirituality and Social Activism

Harris (F)/Anderson (S)
Stringer
Hudnut-Beumler
Lim
Michelson
Reside (F)/Morrill (S)
S. Floyd-Thomas (F)/Rieger (S)
Budwey & Perkins
Armour
Sheppard
**Administrative Staff, Mondays at 10:00 a.m. in DIV230 (Fall) & DIV152 (Spring)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 13</td>
<td>January 14</td>
<td>dean: Townes (chair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 10</td>
<td>February 11</td>
<td>assoc dean for academic affairs: Snarr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15</td>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>assoc. dean for graduate education: Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>assistant dean for student life: Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>assistant dean for AA: Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>assistant dean for AVS: Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>director of communications: Agtarap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>financial officer: McGlasson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>assistant to the deans: McEntire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full Staff, Mondays at 10:00 a.m. in Art Room**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Eardley</th>
<th>Lee</th>
<th>Perkins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 27</td>
<td>Townes (chair)</td>
<td>Eardley</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 26</td>
<td>Agtarap</td>
<td>Godwin</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Smallwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>McEntire</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25</td>
<td>Brown (Lammers)</td>
<td>McGlasson</td>
<td>Snarr</td>
<td>Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dillon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Leaves 2018-19**

- Anderson (fall)
- S. Floyd-Thomas (spring)
- Geller (fall & spring)
- Hamman (fall)
- Levine (fall & spring)
- Morrill (fall)
- Reside (spring, parental leave)
- Rieger (fall)
- Seow (fall & spring)
Divinity School Academic Calendar 2018/2019

Fall Semester 2018
Orientation and registration for new students/Thursday, August 16–Monday, August 20

Classes Begin/Wednesday, August 22

Last day to add a course; last day for late registration/Wednesday, August 29

Last day to change from graded to audit and from graded to pass/fail status/Tuesday, September 4

Cole Lectures/Thursday, October 4–Friday, October 5

Spring 2019 class schedule is available in YES and registration windows posted/Monday, October 8

Mid-term deficiency reports due/Wednesday, October 10

Homecoming and Reunion Weekend/Thursday, October 11–Saturday, October 13

Advising for spring 2019 registration/Monday, October 15–Friday, October 26

Fall Break/Thursday, October 18–Friday, October 19

Spring 2019 registration/Monday, October 29–Friday, November 16

The Howard Harrod Memorial Lecture/Thursday, November 1

Thanksgiving Holidays/Saturday, November 17–Sunday, November 25

Classes conclude/Thursday, December 6

Reading day/Friday, December 7

Final Examinations/Monday, December 10–Saturday, December 15

Graduation Date for December candidates/Saturday, December 15

Deadline for submission of 2018 fall grades/Monday, December 17, 11:59 p.m. CST

Winter Holidays/Saturday, December 15–Sunday, January 6, 2019
Spring Semester 2019
Classes begin/Monday, January 7

Last day to add a course; last day for late registration/Monday, January 14

Last day to change from graded to audit and from graded to pass/fail status/Friday, January 18

The Reverend Doctor Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday/Monday, January 21, no classes in the Divinity School

The Mafoi Carlisle Bogitsh Memorial Lecture/Thursday, February 21

Mid-term deficiency reports due/Thursday, February 28

Spring holidays/Saturday, March 2–Sunday, March 10

Summer and fall 2019 class schedules are available in YES and registration windows posted/Monday, March 11

Advising for summer and fall 2019 registration/Monday, March 25–Friday, April 5

May session, summer and fall 2019 registration/Monday, April 8–Friday/April 26

Good Friday/April 19, no classes in the Divinity School

Classes conclude/Monday, April 22

Reading Days and Final Examinations/Tuesday, April 23–Thursday, May 2

Deadline for submission of 2019 spring semester grades/Saturday, May 4 at 11:59 p.m. CDT

Maymester commences/Monday, May 6

Commencement/Friday, May 10